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Hotel Waucoma PURE CRYSTAL

ICE
DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS

A First-Cla- ss House
Moderate Rates Good Service

Farmer's Dinner 25 cts
P. F. FOUTS.

Hood River Prop.

"REGULTOR LINE"
Steamers leave Portland and The Dalles
daily,' except Sunday, at 7 o'clock a. m.,
calling at HoodRiver, eastbound, at
about 4 p. m.j westbound at about
8:30, p. m. Direct connection at Lyle
with the C. R. & N. Railway to and from

Goldendale and Klickitat valley points.
For any further information address

any agent of the company or

M. TALBOT, V. P. A G. M.,
Portland, Oregon

DELIVERY DAYS i Mondays, Wednesdays

and Friday Mornings and Saturday

Afternoons

The Man who has Money to Burn
Will not be interested in tins, but the average man finds it necessary to make his

money buy as much as possible and we believe will be interested 11 now Hint we have

100 nun's suits, sizes .'54 to 40, on which he con save from 4.00 to f'S.OO a

Regular prices on these suits range from 10.00 to flN.OO. We wish to close out

the entire lot before August 1st and are selling them for M QQ g QQ
We also have a good line of T Y

Hen, Women and Children's Shoes

and STAPLE DRY GOODS which will stand comparison with goods offered

by other dealers, and the prices are below the reach of any competition. Hun-

dreds of pleased customers attest the fact that we are not selling "trash" but good
servicablo merchandise. Come in and secure some GENUINE BARGAINS

BLOWERS BROS.

Order Direct from Factory
Phone Main 71.

UNDERTAKER
AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
J. E. NICHOLS,

LIPPIHCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIIRARY

The Best In Current Literature

12 Complctc Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 nn vcah ; 25 ct. a copy

)NO CONTINUED STORIES
IVIRT NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

I hold license from the
State Board of Oregon
and Washington, and am
qualified to ship bodies
to any point. Prompt
service either day or
night. Reane furnished
on all occasions

Pallor Phone Main 1913
Schiffler Building,

Residence Main 1511

Hood River, Ore.

U. I Commissioner Notary Public

GEO. T. PRATHER

The Oldest Insurance and
Real Estate Agent in town

Insurance ' Loans Abstracting

Hood River, Oregon

GOOD ROADS EXPERT

NOW AT SEATTLE

American Meat Barred on Itritlnh Ships
London, July 17. As a result of the

refusal of one of the ships of the Brit-ls-

attacking fleet to take on Ameri-
can tinned meats during the recent o-- --CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE IN-- -- onaval maneuvers, the admiralty di-

rects that ships' companies be sup-plie- d

with AiiNtrallsn or Argentlue
brands in lieu of Auerican. The re

Seattle, July 18. Six mile touth
of this city the government goad
roadii expert litfl jtittt completed

Have Von DypeH-la- , Indigestion!
If today you suffer from impaired di-

gestion, sluguiHh liver or impure blood,
and you weie t"ll of s preparation which
would cure j on nl small cost, would you
try the remedy? There Is a medicine-Green- 's

Airlift Khmer. Go to your
druggist's and luiy a test bottle for 2ft

cents, or the uvular size for 75 cents. If
you have used all oilier dyspepsia reme-
dies without satisfaction, or if you have
never used any pn aration or tlirse (lis
tressing affections ; if you have headache
biliousness, loss of apprtile, sleepless-ne.--

nervousness, or any disorder of the
stouiHch or liu-r-, cure ourself quickly
by using the infallible August r lower
It is not an alcoholic stimulant, bu)

Riverview Park and ldlewiide Additions
Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water

ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON O. R.
& N. TRACK WITH DEVELOPED WATER POWER

Cheap lots for building Small Houses near Flour Mill
FRUIT LAND FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT

HOOD RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.

quite harmless for general use, Get s
copy of Green's Prize Almanac

For sale by Emporium. Twenty acres
on Methodist lane, four miles southwest
from Hood Kiver, small house, some
land cleared. Only 2000.

maluder or American tinned meals
now on baud is being returned to the
victualing yards aud ill be no longer
a compulsory ration for the navy.

Winston Spencer CburchiJl, under-
secretary of the oolouies, in an o filial
communication to William Redmond,
nationlint member of parliament, says
be Is informed that eepcml cure is ex-

ercised by the New South Wales gov-
ernment that only abHclntely healthy
beeves are slaughtered for food aud
that every precaution is taken at the
freezing aud canning works to insure
a cleanly method. Where any breech
of tbe regulations regarding cleanli-
ness is proved, iwtmer are immedi-
ately withdrawn. Persons slaughter-
ing a distared beef are liable to im- -

firif onment for two yecis and the sel- -

of diseased meat is liable to Im-

prisonment for a longer term,
inspectors report weekly.

Twelve hour notice must be given of
Intention of slaughter, and where no
such notice is given a penelty of (- -

Lead may be imposed.

Mugs Menace Cherries In Hpokmie.
Cheiry and pear crops are seriously

Office next to Waucoma Hotel HOOD KIVER

NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION
Called States Land Offlre, The Utiles,

May Dili, Hum Notice la hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
Ai tofCoiiKieMi of Juno 8, IXirt. entitled "Ad
Act tortile sale ofl'lmber Ijtnd In Hie HwunnS
( allliirnla, OrrKon, Nevada, and WshIiIiikUiS
Ti rlUiry,"aaexlended to all th public

by act of AiiKiiat 4, I wis,
JOHN M. HoWNICY,

of Pendleton, comity of tlinalllla, suite of Ore-
gon, has midday Hied In Ihisolllne Ilia sworn
slateiiictit No. WW. lor the purchase of the
H!',N BWNKlj, ai and HKNlfi!
orxui tloii No. :tu, In towiialilp No. 1 N., range
No. II K W. M , uinl will ullur proof to show
that the land fcolluliL la tmire VRlnuhle for

mile of macadamized toad to demon-trat- e

what oan and should be done
In tbe way of roadwor in tbii pait
of the oountry. The result U a

beautiful stretch of highway, bard
and iuiooth in surface, and rounding
like the circumference of a ball. It
sheds water aa easy aa tbe roof of a
bouse, and lta solidity leaves appar
utly no obanoe for the formaiou of

ohuokbolei The mile of road shown
cost approximately $8,000, that stat-
ing tbe expert, being the average

for whiob it can be constructed
firioe oountry. Onoe propeily built,
the cost of repair work is reduced
to a minimum.

The road is built sixteen feet wide
on tbe orown, being a little narrow
at tbe bottom as the sides slope in
ward. A tlve-luo- h layer of crushed
rock iiom three and a quarter to two
and a quarter inohes in diameter Is
laid on tbe prepared roadbed and
rolled with a twelve ton roller until it
is packed as closely as possible, lie-for- e

that is done, however, should
there be any soft planes in the road-
bed, it is tilled and tbe entire bed
rolled so that all paits of It will sup-po- it

tbe same amount of pressure.
The live-Inc- h layer, whiob is re-

duoed somewhat in rolling, la fol-

lowed by a two and a half inch coat
of liner look, from two and a quar-
ter to three-quarte- r inches in
ter. It is subjected to a similar treat-
ment, and tbe surface of the road U
then dressed and all cievioes filled by
a fine coating of rook ranging in size
from three-quarter- s of an inch in di-

meter to that of a pea. v hile the two
lust layers are being rolled, the road
la kept constantly wet.

Ibe expert stated that In this
country for most roads be believed a
Dine foot macadamized road way. con-

structed In that manner, would be
ample for trattlo, the natural eartb
roadbed on both sides furnishings op-

portunity for the passage of teams.

Foreign Demand fur Hood IMver Applw.
Tbe following article appeared in

the Portland Journal:

This Bank FreeSquare Deal Storemenaced by a worm, known as ' slug,'
which hus made its aiiiieuranne in the timber or shim thereon than tor iiirrl- -

Hn, ilo.no uiwl iy runlrllo ,l..o,,rl,,u H,o cultural purpiweK, and to establish hta claim
' . J w. w. .u a V..V'.. i Id landa before the Keglslersnd Receiverfoliage of trees

A. P. Crowell, fruit inspector for
Spokane oounty, has made an invest!
gallon, establishing the seriousness of

at The Iialles, Oregon, on the aith day of Au-
gust, llHSi.

He iiamesas wllneaaea: John (!. Foley, Dan
Foley and Clyde K. Taylor, of Portland, Ore-
gon, aud William Iiavta, of llisid Hiver, Ore-
gon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely any
of the above described lands are requested U)
tile their ciulnis In thlsolllceon or Wore the
aald llh day of Augual, lwii.

the new pest aud prescril es that all
"Honest Goods and Square
. . Deal for Every Han" . .

IS MY MOTTO

trees so affected be sprayed with ar
senate of lead, diluted In 40 parts of
water.

J liltM1LIIAM r. ntll.AXNThe slugs, like tbe San Jose scale,
J 1411 Hi lUglsterseem to allect the Iruit tiees iu the

city, having not yet invaded the
oountry orchards. While the slugs

What our men aud women of fifty years
hence will be depends on the children of to-

day, la it not worth our while, even at the
cost of considerable effort, if neceenary to

teach our boy or girl the value of money, the
habits of thrift, economy and savings. Her-

bert Spencer says "education is the prepara-

tion for complete living." One of our Home
Savings Banks which you can have FRKK
upon opening an account with one dollar or
more, if in your home, is a constant appeal-
ing educator, teaching the habit of saving
silently, forcefully, and not to be denied.

Savings Department

First National Bank

are not as dHiigerous as the scale,
they have the rapacity to ruin the
out rry aud pear for this aud next
season.

Carson-Iltiliar- t.

On Tuesday evening a very pretty
wedding was soleuiul.ed at the resi
deuce ot lien Powell, when Mr. W. A

Carson, of Vancouver, Wash., andOregon Uraveustein, Kings and
Wealtbies have scored the latest vio

Miss Minnie Jeuuette Hobart, of Lay
ton, Utah, were married in the pres
euce of the bride's relatives and visit
ing friends. Kev. W. (!. (iilmore sol

tory of Paolllo coant fruits in the
markets of the world. Hood Kiver
has for the Unit time in history Intro Iemuized the service, after which the
duoed tbe apples of those varieties, in weddiug company were invited to re ISSUMMER SCHOOL- -orop proportion!', Into the ukI1su ap fresiueuts. Mr. aud Mrs. Carson nil,

1 carry a full line of Groceries, Flour and Feed and our
prices are right. The best tools that money can buy are
none too good for Hood River orchards, and I am in a

position to supply you

Mitchell Wagons and Buggies a Specialty

Acme Harrows, Disc and Peg-Toot- h Harrows,
Chilled and Steel Plows, Planet
Jr. Cultivators, and Seeders,

Meyers Spray Pumps and the Best 7-P- ly Hose
in the Market.

De Level Cream Separators, Guns,
Amunition and Fishing Tackle

JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD STUMPING POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE

100,000 BRICK IN LOTS TO SUIT
Youra for Business

pie market and it is said tbe exclusive
reign of the Oregon Hpitzeniierg and
Newtown Pippin in tbe European

reside at Vancouver.

Children like Keunedy's Laxativi
Honey and Tar. The plessnntest ammarket has been ended. While the

Bpitzenberg and Newtown will always best cough syrup to take, because it
occupy the center or the loroluu stage,
and get the highest prices, room will

I RICH WAP
Cll CREAM

is in the 1
I manufacture I

I I el Hazclivood I
J ICECREAM, 1

f abundance of 1
1 I cream being ai- - I
1 I suretl tor this pur- -

VJ pose by tbe large 1
I volume supplied for 1
I the manufacture of 1
3 Haclood Butter : : I
f Noalbutnen, gelatine 1

I oroiheranimalor 1
I chemical compound of I
7 any character it in Hazel- - 1
I w ood Ice Cream, its rich- - I
f ness and smoothness being I
I due to tbe actual richness of 1
I tbe cream of which it ii 1

I manufactured. Only pure 1
I fruit, vegetable or nul flavor! 1
I arc used in coloring or flavoring 1

contains no opiates. Sold by Williams
Pharmacy.

Don't be Hark ward.
Do not hesitate to ask (or a free sum

be provided lor the uregou Wealthy,

June 27 to August 7, and August 13 to Sept. 7.

First six weeks devoted to special preparation for County and State Exam-
inations. Regular Normal subjects and methods also. La-i- four works a
continuation of Normal instruction and special attention to Primary Meth-
ods with model pupil classes.

Faculty of Over Twenty Instructors. Regular Normal faculty,
assisted by noted college and public educators.

Tuition: First Term, $7.50; Second term, 5. For catalogue, summer
school circular or other information write to

Pres. E. D. RESSLER, Monmoth. Oregon.

King and uravensteiu.
Hood River men who appear to uu

derstand better thnn most people the pie of Chamberlain's stomach and liver
Tablets. We are glad to give them toart of marketing iruit, have carried
anyone who is troubled with biliousinto their apple business tbe proverb
ness, constipation, or any disorder ofof "making one band wash tbe other."

They this year made up their mluds Ithe stomach. Many have been perma
nently cured by their use. Kor sale byto make the Spltzenhergs and Mew

town sell some of the other excellent Mor A Lass.
varieties of apples grown in Hood
River orchards. Oscar Vanderbilt,
owner of "Ueulahland" fruit farm,

If you need screen doors, window
screens or meat safes, don't forget K.
U. Coe. Carpentering. Phone 571.

Phone 741 D. M'DONALDled off tbe proposition to Kuropeau
buyers that while tbey were supplying
tbe market with the Newtowu and 3rd and Rlvr Street. Hood River, Or.

Bartmess' Furniture Store

ON A CASH BASIS
Bpitzenberg varieties, they should
look after tbe other apples that oonia
earlier in tbe season and stand equal

l.UAKDIAN'S HAI.K.

IN THK COUNTY COt'ltT OK TilKHTATK
OKOItKUoN Kolt WAHOJ COUNTY.

Ill the Mailt r of the Guardianship of Verdle
Artleu ltuniHiru, a minor.

Now at thla lime eoinea on to be heard the
pelltlomof Krillik K. Runcorn, guardian of
the and eatate til Verdle Aidcn Itiiu- -

ly well the test of shipping to Kuro
peau destinations.
Tbe proposition was favorably re

For Sale by George Prathcroetved aud it has beeu agreed that
"Ueulablnud" Wealtbies. Kings aud coru. a minor, aMklug that n license be Inmiuhi

(o said KiumllHii lo sell the followlns: dc--Uravensteiua shall go to Europe tbis acrlbrd alitla belonging: lo the estate of aahl Buy Your Fruit Boxesyear. I wo car loias have beeu cou
traoted for and will be exported

minor, to wit: HcKlnulu at the quarter
corner (a rta-k- i set at the Intersection tif

the center hue of the Mount Htaal and oilier Hood River Dairy AT THEearly in September. Two months
later, after these oousiguineuts have county roadaonthe north boundary of aeo--

REDUCTION OF TEN PER CENT ON ALMOST ALL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

A Large Line of New Spring Goods

MATTINGS and CARPETS
At prices never before quoted

been consumed, the regular wiuter va
lion '7 In towiiHhlp it north of range 10 east,
W. M., Wasco touuly, Oregon, and running
I hence south m the ecu ter of said oounty road
along the went line of Oaves IMvera landltiJt)
chains lo the no'ilhwest coiner ol aald lilvcra

rieties of Hood Klver apples will be
taken over. Already there are three
European buyers In the Held at llooi) ilaud and the point of beginning of thctracl

herein conveyed: Ihence east M i.'l chtilnaKiver, aud they have not yet beeu
along ttiesotilh line of said IMvera land to Delivered Morning and Evedingquoted prices by the fruitgrowers' un tne intcrMcctinti ol the aaiu aoutn line witii

ion executive committee. It Is pro the west hue of John It. t'roabya laud, and Is-- ,

lug the HOiltheHMt corner of said luvera land;
thence Koutn along the said went line ol the said

posed to wait until the crop is farther

Hood River Box Factory
and Patronize Home Industry.

Best Quality Lowest Price
Home Made

Phono Main 71

developed, and then tlx a sales day.
when the buyers may come in and bid

t'roHby'a land 4. hi rtmlua to a point tor the
loulhoHMt comer of the tract herein conveyed;

fan supply all orders
from now on

BRUNO TRANZ

thence west parallel lo the north llneotthefor the orop.
tract herein dcacrlbed U.tvl chains moreor Ickm

to the weal boundary of said hall T In
the center of said county road for Ihe south-wea- l

corner ot the land herein conveve,!;

"Tbe Hood Kiver apple crop this
year will be nearly double what it was
last year," said Mr. Vanderbilt, who
was registered at the Portland hotel thence norlh on aald halfaection line down

the center of aald county road 4 It
more or Icaa to the point of beginning an SjMidway Chop Houseing tne tiortnu-es- corner 01 tne ihioi

yesterday. "Last year there was a
fair orop tbis year it is a big one.
The prices aie already nearing the ilg- -

con veyeti.contal ning ii acres ol lun .; rNHin
nortli tiy llavea IMvera land, eaal liv laud of

Malleable Iron Reds, guaranteed against breaks by t he
factory for 25 years, and yet cheaper than the cast beds..
We get them direct from the East. Call and look them over.

S. E. BARTMESS

Building Material, Carpets, Paints, etc.

Undertaker and Embalmer.

New Location.

nres received last year, so that there HOOD KIVKH, OHKUON.Itthll 11. I rotdiy. aoutn by the land fiirmerly
m tietl ty j. w. mack ana n ownni tiy
Hatlie Crva-ke- l and s,t by ai-- line.
Hint being annate In aud part of toe norm- -

WALTON 4 THORNTON, Proprietorsa quarter id the nortbea quarter of
aald siirtlou 27, togeiher with one min-
ers Inch of water lorvver to tie tMK?n out
of Odell t'reek on the lanil of said Hatlie
t'rtM'ket at the moat convenient p,tul 10 aa to
carry lhe an me on Ihehiglieat ground piMnitile

E. O. BLANCHAR, Cashier
V. C. BROCK, Asst. Cashier

F. S. STANLEY, Pres.
E. L. SMITH, Vice-l're-

ror Irrigation of Ihe land herein cnveye.1
with all neccMfcttry rtghl of way over aaid

land for the puria, of

Good Rooming Housee

in Connection

Everything First Class and
prices moderate.

ami nialnhtiulng a ditch, canal or Hume tor
carrying aald water. The First National BankAnd It appesra to Ilie aatlaraclton ol the
court from amd H'lltlon thai It will t for Ihe
Deal intercalR ol said eatate tuat sain laud is
aold according to the prayer ol said

inow, tnerciore. in ine nametii tne state 01 OF HOOD RIVER

is very good prospect that thegruw-- r

will make a very nice prollt from
tbis year'eapplM)rop. "

Cloned By Meat Exposure.
Tbe Louisville Packing company,

said to be tbe largest pi" tit owned by
the Cudahy Paokiug company, of Chi
cago, was closed down indeiiuitely,
says a Louisville, Ky., dispatch. The
company was established in 1W em-
ployed about 350 men aud bad an out-
put of 10,000 sheep, 20,000 cattle aud
300,000 bogs.

W. W. Mason, manager of the con-
cern, received order to close down
and gave a reaon for tbe order:
"Newspaper criticism snd adverse leg-

islation. '

Death of Mrs. Hattle Tyler.
Mrs. Hattie Tyler, wife of John Ty-

ler, and daughter of Jos. Purser, died
Tuesday, June 20, aud was buried in
ldlewiide Thursday, June '28. The
funeral was held at tbe liolomnt M.
E. church, Kev. II. C. Clark otiioiat-ing- .

Mrs. Tyler was 19 yean old aud
died of complicated chorea.

Oregon: It la hereby considered, ordered and
adjudged that Monday the nth day of Augmd,
I'titi, at the hour of ten o'clock A. M. of aald

We are now located in the Smith Building, in the
room formerly occupied by J. E. Rand, where we will be
pleased to see all of our old customers as well as new ones.

This large and well-light- ed store has been fitted up
with the best and most complete stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hour and Feed

y, aald dav being the llrst day of the rtvu- -
lar August term ol the above entitled court in
the transaction of probate buainesa, at the
county o.mrt itHitn In the county conn hou-H-

liailea riiv, Wasco eotiuly, tiregon, la- -

llxed aa the lime and place lor hearing aald
IHUIilon and all hetra at law and next of kin

L. A, WILSON
PINE GROVE, ORE.

...General Merchandise...
Kl.OUK, FK.KD, li HOOK R IKS,
WORK SHIRTS, OVKKA1.I.S,
NOTIONS, CIGARS. TOIt.UVO

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES

MY GOODS ARK RIGHT,
MY rUICKS AUK RIGHT

ever displayed in the City. Fresh Vegetables receivedi aald Verdle Araen liuneorii ami an per
ms lutereated In aald eatate are hereby re

Capital and Surplus $30,000.00

Wo offer you the facilities of a well managed and
well Hjuipped bank. The interests of patrons receive

our careful attention.

daily. Call and inspect our stock.quired lo apcr before such court at aald
lime and plats) lo ahow rsuae. If any there be.
why a hceuae ahould not lie for Hie
auleof ihcrcal estate hereinbefore liientlout--
ami deM'rds-- aa prayed for In aald petition. SPOT CASH GROCERY

WOOD & SMITH RROS., Proprietors.
iqueu tniawiu uay 01 juue, itaat.

A. K I.AKK,
County Judge.

O


